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BY AUTHOh.lY.

lly virtue of Hit' iiulhnrily in mo
vested by Hie Constitution uiul the
Statutes of this Kingdom and deem-lu- g

it essential to the promotion of

justice, I do hereby oidor that the
KcgularTerm of the Ihird Judicial
Circuit to be held at Wainhinu, Kan.
Hawaii, on the first Thursday of

September, 1S90, aud by me post
poned until Monday, the loth Sep-

tember, be nnd the same is hereby
further postponed until MONDAY,
the 17th day of November, 1390, at 0

o'clock A. M.

Witness my hand and
the "seal of the SupremeM Court at Honolulu, this
1st dav of September,
1800.

A. F..1UD1),
Chief Justice Supremo Court.

Attest :

Hekry Smith, Cleik.
C47 22t

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1800.

Holders of Water Privileges or
"thoso paying Water Rates, aro hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes arc from

to 8 o'clock a. ji., and I to fi o'clock
r. ji.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Sunt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved :

O. N. Spexcer,
Minister of the Inteiior.

027 tf.
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gailu jguflqfitt
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 0, 1890.

A bill was lately introduced in

the New South Wales Legislature to
amend the Sunday law. It is on
the lines of Noble McCarthy's bill
here, but its fate is not yet learned.
While it allows places of amusement
to be opened on Sunday, the line is

drawn against the singing of comic
songs.

The Australian agent of M. Pas-
teur has shown a Cabinet Minister
of New South Wales a process for
trie preservation of milk, by which
it can be kept in its natural state
for two years. This will be a valu-

able invention for ocean voyagers,
giving them fresh milk without
having to keep a cow.

There is roguery hi all trades,
certainly. Tbej' give a bonus in

Australia for the destruction of rab-

bits, the vouchers for the money be-

ing bunny's cars. Animals have
been shot at Bathurst with their ears
cut off, someone having evidently
mutilated them for the bonus, then
letting them loose to breed !

A movement has been made in

New South Wales to get tho Govern-
ment to confer with the other Gov-

ernments of Australasia, with a view
to concerted action to secure an al-

ternative cable route via either the
Cape of Good Hope or Canada. The
latter route chosen would mean cable
connection between Hawaii and the
outside world.

Mr. Knudsen, in the Advertiser,
gives some interesting information
about the fruit of the "Cashew"
tree, to which we would add that a
gentleman from tho West Indies,
where the fruit is abundant, says it
is therc'ttscd as a condiment, being
pickled before full grown, and the
juice of the ripe fruit is made into
a choice wine.

FROM THE RECEIVING STATION.

Editor Bullktin:
We have heard that many people

have been asking whether Dr. Lutz's
treatment of leprosy has had good
results.

We wish to say that we aro all
improving, some from the leper
yard have been transferred to tho
suspect yard, and one man, once a
declared leper, has been discharged ;

therefore we have full confidence in
the Doctor's medicines, and tire
very thankful to Dr. Lulz lor his
kindness to us.

Tub Patients at Ivaliim.

WHAT THE DOCTOR WAS PROB-

ABLY SAYIHC TO HIMSELF.

I know il is a bin
.For mo to sit and grin

At him here,
But tho way lie beats the air
And howls and tears hip halt-I- s

bo queer.

LOHDINQ AND PRAYING.

Km inn Hi'i.i.utin :

Your eorropoiuletit - praying
nuichly for the goml or the commu-
nity, his weary oyps are gwsliiK into

MMMtMUH wWIMMWWl J.j lllllllJll w r

thu utlur darkness enveloping poli-

tical futurity; he is lonjilntr for the
millcnium when "Old Niuk shall
he lueuletl, and hound for thu thou-
sand years: when the lion shall He

down" with the Iambi when uni-

versal plenty shall be our portion,
the golden ago of the world be

then surely tho boUomless
pit will he the portion of those, who
ilospUc nnd fall to embrace great
privileges.

I hail a talk with a ilrau man not
long since; he has beennia-k- o some
years, lie said tho rolling of drums
had certainly been heard in Hades;
carriages have been driven through
the gardens or Pluto ; and in the
supposed realms of silence minstrel
songs have been sung, celebrating
the departure of tho nigger to a

higher plane of usefulness.
The place "paved with good in-

tentions" was said by my friend to
be a well kept restaurant a half-
way house where those in want of
succor could rest their weary limbs,
sit down, no one daring to make
them afraid, and from whence they
were transferred to the Elynian
Ileitis, or to thu groves of the Aca-dein-

to billets regulated of course
by merit.

In our old age we prattle, our
years are about over, like one wiser
we stand on the mystic shores of
the glittering eternal unseen and
trying to pierce the darkness, we
behold this writing on the wall : "A
new constitution for Hawaii Ts'ci."

Si:xati;s Cosst'LTi'Ji.

I HOPE.

Editor Bui.i.irrix :

J hope (hut every true National
Iicforincr after rending that squib,
.signed "Merchant." in the Adver-
tiser of Aug. 22. will quickly form a
determined resolution to htand by
and tuippoit the constitutional con-

vention or go under in the attempt.
But never fear; if there is any f?n
under business about it, it will bo
only for just such persons as Me-
rchant. What? Is it possible that
there can bo anyone hero in the form
of a man, who will threaten thnt a
down-trodde-n people in their own
God-give- n country arc to be crushed
still farther down, or wiped out of
existence, for going peaceably to
their King, and iinploiintf him to
call a constitutional convention? I
for one linuly believe, that when the
governments of I ho United States
and Great Biitain aie rightly in-

formed of the true inwnidnciss of
things hero (which they will be), they
will not only look on with a kindly
eye, but will bid them Godspeed in
their undertaking. AlbO when tho
above governments aro rightly in-

formed of tho methods used in forc-
ing down the tin oat of His Majesty,
a constitution that any third-rat- o

lawyer heie can interpret to buil, his
own convenience, they will no doubt
wonder, how the people here in mid-ocea- n

have stood it as long a they
have. "Meichant" winds up his
henillesH tirade with the following:
"As far as I know, about all then'
people have loft is tlioir ilaj;.'' And
I believe he is mean enough to rob
the natives of ovon that. Such a
man would take from a blind child
its last stick of randy. Anyhow,
perhaps it would bo only an act of
pure chaiily to send all such people
as "Merchant" to the Insane

Oriim.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. John Ena hereby tenders his
sincere thanks to thoso friends who
kindlv assisted at tho funeral of the
late Mrs. Ena. 013 It

SCHOOL OPENING
BBBUY'S SCHOOL, No. !.'),

Emilia vUl open for a new
term on .MO.NDAY, fcept. Kth. 018 It

MEETING NOTICE.

THE Mechanics' A WorUtngmeii's I
Union will meet in tho IC. of 1.

JIalk.Foit Mrect, at tho tipnal hour on
FBI DAY EVENING, thu r.th Inn.
litsat 1EB ORDlHt.

ANN UAL MEETI NCI .

ALT. member of the Honolulu Arlnn
lecjiiestcd to atlend iliu an-

imal meeting nt tlio Hall, FBIIMS'
KVUNIN'O, Sept. fitli, at 7:30 o'clock.
Klcctlon of ollleers, cio.

H. PODJCYN',
7I8!!t .Secretary,

WANTED

TO rent or lease a Cottage
wlMi nhrilll. fmit rnrtm'u

teMKS about 10 mlnuti's' walk from
town: on Khijr or llerelaula stieots, to
wards tint Plains preferred. Ad ill ess
"L. ifc O.," this oltlco. r.L'SIf

POR RBN1'

a T ELKO StahltH at piosent
$3 JU occupied by Hawaiian
3 Transfer Co., permlKRlou

given August Ux. Apply to
liOStf ,l.h. WAf.kTJt.

IIOJCNEPABTUISH!

HOUSES at S pel
per montli,

'j'lio ticareit, I ho ho,,)
-- "raB

?--

and cheapest. Apply
C. KOO'J'H,

(MO tfw&s I'auoa.

NOTICE to JIOJtSEBIEN!
rjMio Cclohratcd Jluu-- 1

n!ng.Stallliiii"Slio-niimloali- "
will staiiil

thU Beacon at the
AVoodlawu Dalr':

termB eco. For further particulars
apply at tfco Dairy r.ss stiit

DAILY BttDLTCTIM: ItOJ'TObULU, H. J., SEPTEMBER 3, 185)0.

LINES TO A DEPARTED WIFE.

Itctltcftiml III I 'nnd .i! nirc To ii M-r-
ii'MVnt lliistimitt

Oh, When Mirtll llii" av:le lihlr fnroU'i
my

Of vhon shall my will whig 1U flight
from thto I'lHwr

Tho priKt'iit Ik iirouj . null the coming

Will bring nie new torliw, tie cross of

rrom my e,e falls no tear, fruin my lip
falll iioum;

But heiel.the";plrlt" that liurl'd me
from blUr

Tour Is tho oul which bcnvnlllug re-

hearses
Tho hlacknes of life when lit nueiiHi

like ihN.

Aud still 1 must bciul with a feigned
icblittiitllon:

Life beams not lot me wlih one lavthat
can chi'i'i".

Love ami hope upon earth bring no
consulalitm;

In the gr.no is my hope. In llfo lies
my fear.

Oh. my ndm i'd, in the tomb when they
place mt;,

Fluec In life love and ambition forever
aie lied.

If again In the mansions of death I om- -
br.i'.'i; thee,

Ferhap'God may love unmolested the
dead. Srlt..N(ii:i:.

Iloiiolulti, Sept. 1. 1S0M.

STOL12X

I?UOM of W. 11. II. Dove- -
31 .111 thrco Siivini'Hllll, Itiink I'ii--

Books Xn. 1110. Sl!i7 ami 2i:!t. The
public are cautioned not to negotiate
tho same, Clh It

TO LIST

L VLA1 PHi.. ,.f ..,.
4VTU ' -- "H.t-i.- Ill 1VUI

SKsfeja Apply at "1ST Nnuaiiii Ave-

nue HI5 :it

TO LIST

ATS h TJ11JEE lj:u'f;'! r""iis.hoil
rPc& - Boonii and three emptyl&3 rooms on Motel street. Apply

at this olllce els hv

VOll SALIC

AT a bargain, a Horse. Top Brake,
Harness, complex: and in good

order, with two rugs, whip and lain)).
The Horse will diive in ri tight or double
harness and is aKo bioken to saddle.
Apply at tills olllce. CIS tf

TO RENT

well Funxisunn
Hi'diooni and P.irlois

to rent in a piivale family,
ultablo for a gcnili'inan or gpntlctnan

and wife. Apply corner of l.lkeliko
nnd I'aliii'p Walk. 0 13 lw

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
the Annual mooting of the stock-
holdersAT of tho OlovValu Co. hold

on August 27, 1600, the following gen-
tlemen were duly elected to oive as
olllcers for the enduing year:

Win. G. Irwin President,
F. V. Macfarhiii('..Vice-Pro,ideii- t,

W. M . G Iffaitl rreain er,
O .Ilo-'- o SJecrelai'V & Auditor.

O. U05HE.
lily lw yecretary.

NOTICE

To Patrons oftlie Kaaipu Dairy.

rpin: undersigned hereby respectfully
.1 notifies tho public that bo has

the direct nuiuiigeini'iit of tho
Kaiipu Dairy, after an interval of fif-

teen months, during which il has been
managed by other parties. Ho is not,
and will not be responsible for any debts
contracted on account of said Dairy,
without the written order of himself or
bis wife. He respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of the cuMoin" of his former
patrons. A, A. MOXTANO.

filfi lw

Mail Steamship Comp'y.

For Sau Francisco.

'I'lic Fino New H. S.

Will call at this portcuroiitc. from China
and Japan, and will sail for tho

above pons on or about

September UlivA.
t For freight or passage apply lo

H. HACKFELD & Co.,
(JiSfil.ts Aleuts.

Occidental & Oriental S, S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong,

-- - Tlln 3lglllcent S. S.

W. M. SMITH, Commander.
"Will Rail for the nbovo ports on or about

September II lb.
SSTTiir Jrclght or p.issago apply lo

H. HACKFELD & Co.,
ClfiOl Agents.

JUST RECEIVED
I'.x "Adonis" & "IhPiibprg"

Gs:' Eel
DUUJ

Caes J 'aim Tien Gin,
Cases White Ilotthi Key filii,

Cs.FinelrisM Scotch Whiskey,

Cases Kxlra Finn Sheny,
Ciifos Dry Stvi'cl Chainpngna,

0s. Italian Vermouth,
i'liurtriiHHc, liriK-ilicllni- ', (lurii,

on, Al)ttullir, j:ir, r:ic,

rOIt HAI.K 11V

Hawaiian Wine Co,,
CH ri.NJr Ri)TN, Manager, lm

fliinl Annual Picnic i

-- (iivi:n nv Tnn- -

N

At Bemond Grove !

stw-&- '

sM--

ff
--zlzs&sss-
Oa SATURDAY, Si)L fill

'1'JtATNS Wlf.T, I.HAVE HOXOTiULU
at liOO, 2:00, tl:00, 7:00 ana 1 :U0
o'clock r. m.

TUAIXS WILL LllAVR KKMOXD
aitOVH at Is 10. f,:00, 8:110 12:00
anil V2:o o'clock 1. .M.

SPORTS
To commenco aflp.r tho ai rival of the
Hist train, consisting of Ihisi'h.ill, Snide
and Foot Itacon, Apples on tlioPtiiug,
and other games to amuse young ami
old. Suitable presents will be unaided
to the successful competitors.

CONCERT
Dining the ufteinoon and evenhig by
the Itoynl Hawaiian Hand.

DANCING AT 7 P. M.

018 til

ATLAS

ssiirice Coin
KOUNDi::) ios.

LONDON. '

Capital, $6,000,000.

Assets, $9,000,000.

tt ItlSC'L'Oll.Si
Sin W. .1. W. Hayncs, 15ait.,nialrm.iu,

(Director of London .Joint Stock
Hank).

C. A. Pukscott, E-fi- ., Den. Chalrinan,
(Of Slessrs l'rosi'olt, Cave, Iluxtou,
l.ode & Co.)

lliuuiKitr Rkooks, Esq..
(I)uectoi' ot thn Hank of Kncflaiul).

J. P. CimniE, E'ci.
(.Director of the Il.ink of England).

W. V. Cuktis, Tq.
(Director of the Loudon ,: llnnealic
Bank).

1). IJ Uui,i:ni:, Ks-ij-

(Director of thu Hank of England).
F. Gki:i:nis, Eq.

(of Me?sr- -. illyth, Greene, .lourdain
t Co ;

J. O. Hansox, Esq.
(DiiTclor of the Nailonal Provincial
liuiik of I'highinil). .

It II. Wadk, Gsij.
(Uirui'torof thu National I'loiliicinl
tankof EiiKland).

O. C. Magxiac, Esq.
E. F. Xoki,. Esq.
1'. A. WaI.KKU, Elq.
Sam. J. Pii'Kix, Seereiarv or tin- - Com-

pany and Manager of UiV Tin; Depart-
ment.

CqU'lfavIng been appointed Agi:nts
of tho above Company, we are now
ready to etfect Insurances at lowest rales
of premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT ci SONS.

Honolulu, Aug. 1, 1SD0. I'.ITSt

ir. Geo, I Babcock,

13 Emma Street,

Will resume Instruction

Rfiionday, Sept. 8th.

CJMiiIim1 Telephone nil. Olii lw

LOIIEI A.THU11STON,

- jLti v
Honolulu, II. I.

Oflke over Blhhop's Hank. fill! tf

MRS. ERNESTINE GRAY,

'jnAcnnn ok

MHO, ORGAN and SINGING.

F.nglo Home, Nuuaiiu Avouue,
017 lm

S5KEWAK1)
TX Lh bo paid to any poison relurn- -

V y big a Dark Uoloied .Mine In loal,
Ft rayed from Walkllsl last wcok to Ho
Foil, at ChlmiM! Nnwa ollico. i; Hi lit

WANTED

AYOIIXfl Woman to lal;o cam of
child. Gorman woman

pivfoued. Apply al Kl'Li.kti.n Ollico.
lillUt

LOST

QTJtAYKDfrompro-- O

inNos last Fililay,
Aiii'iiKl L'lllli. inv l.in"npJ5u Can lugo llor.io. color a

--'cro?s lid ween dark
brown and blank, Any pemon return
ing Rftino will w aultnuiy rewarded,
01b tt G. p. oasti.i:

PslBTl a if. n

mw a Wf&t,
1,11 Lit

Gash Assets, :

U&-- Fcr full particulars apply to

Dco-24-8- 9

5

13th Annual

m

u lit n kHmBBir
02F

: : : :

DAYS

rms day
Our Entire Stock at n Sitcriiico ! Not a Special Ii eduction, Intt a Clftin Sweep hi

Every Department I

AtlfliEi New Facte to TIiosg Eidwi ! Tfti Great Retail Ceilsr for !

o

e Will Sell This Day
'J2 id- - of the best Calico, medium dark coIoin, for $1. 10 yds of koOi! quality GiiiRhnm, for $1. J.ndies.' Diamond
Dye P.hick Ho-- o, only-.C- ots per pair. Wo them aluoliHcly fast blnck and stainless, size fioni 8 to 10
Wo have a fi w mnio Box Suits on hand, which wo are selling out nt cost. Great runs on Coisels, which we ai'oat CO els each, they are good value fur .?!. Gcnts"Fino White Shirts, linen bosom and cufrs, HO cts Gents'Fine Kill: Tiet", only lit cts each, .lust received a Hue lino of Children's IIienos Dre.-m- s, Clocks mid Ladies'Ulster. Step in our store and price our Indies', JUiss.cs' & Children's Trimmed and TJntrimincd Hal?.

We FrotosJ; Against JEIiln jrices !

Commencing RATUKDAY, Dili, our onliro btock of Seasonable Goods will bo offered at prices that mustattract immediate attention. We need mote room to properly our Euiopoan purchases now on tho wavhere, nnd have that our present Muck MUST GO. Cost has not been considered. Prices have been niniknil
on tho Goods to suit OU and not D&j.

and you will think so loo.

21 doz of Ladies' Chemises, at, Sne
each.

Fine While Victoria Lawn, at 7."ic

piece.
W'liiio Linen, cold, bord, Napkins

Fringed, 'A for 25c.
201) Piece of all Bilk Neck ltih-bnn-

all good color", 11 yards for 25c.
Rest quality of Mof-quil- Nulling,

00 inches wide and 10 yards long, foi
$2 25 per piece.

India Silks, immense assortment,
reduced two (!5c. Those arc all now
goods and no two patterns alike.

of in

tnicul sufl'er

only

knows no law, our necessity Cost has control necessity
While we this salu profits, this sacrifice us reputation low absolutely noceUirv
on which build the gioat business wo

gijrOnr Millmoiy Department, will bo great nc:ct Monday;
slock of Tiimmed Hats and in already
tion of ,i:i;f percent. is .$: Hal costs you $2, $! Hm cods you only
and on.

gS?"Above prices wc guiranlco 30 days and all
&3fA complete of While, Figured Cambrics.

from ;H.U!) up to $22 Oil. .' lire and

027

1 Hill 11

li. rF.

A H
1

LrmUw
Golo of

S?" All

330 lm
X'JttMll-m?iMTZ2TZ- l

A. R.

College. Mont-ici- l,

Canada.

Kosldencc Holel street,
Hawaiian Hotel.

Olllce.: At the Hawaiian Hotel Sta-hle- -i.

27" No; X'--2 "a
N. IJ. First-clas- s acoiinnodations fur

patieuiH Hie Hawaiian Hotel .Stables.
Dl.') lm

not reus

hereby that will
reripoiifclblo for any debts

my without my
written order.

Fitmi. HA1IHISON,
Honolulu, Sept. a, 181)1). Iit7:it

KOTIOE.
N hereby given that Mr,
Grace haw 1I1I4 day bcon

appointed M linger of tho Honolulu
Dairy Co In the place Mr, Marliii
O'Dea icflgnnd

.1. AI.VItKD MAOOO.V,
1117 lw II. I). Co.

"VTOTiOKU hereby given tho .Sjiecial
XN bercloforo

between John F. Colbiirn and S.
Uoth, both of Honolulu, under tho
namo of ".John F. I'nllinrn & Co.," ini-
tial buying and liny, grains and
feed, has been extended under the wiinu
linn namo for II10 further term of 0110
year from tho HOth day of June. 1S90, to
expire on tho let day of July, 181)1, and
that John F. Colbiun In tho gouornl'aud
H, Roth the special partner, 030

T,

Guaranteed Bonds
1SS1T.D THK

iiUVUt itt

General

--sa 53 SO

0

SO

guitrnntee

Diosscs,

August
display

contracted

Wc aro bound to keep trade lively.

OS doz Ladies' Silk Mills,
cream, white, black and cardinal, at
25o pair; worth 7fic aud $1.00 olse-whei- o.

Itlack Good., tn use lo quote prices,
variety too l.irgf. Have been Felling
cheap, but. present stock will go for
a mere song. Kow Goi.ds in this do-p-

al.--o this week.
Ladies' Cold. Bord.

5c each, nice, patterns.
Ladies' Unbleached Balbriggau

Huso, silk clocked, 20c pair.

aro after in the near futuio.

juices. no what

to

attraction
Bounds, maiked plain

That a a
so

mentioned for only,
Mock ,;

I

:

al

Is given I

in name,

11

, of

exist-
ing

telling

it

,.11- J

i

on hand on

HOTEL & FOIIT STREETS.

mLb
Proprietors

Rowat,

,X,oIoj!io!io

NOTICE

NOTfCM

Notice.

IRiK?PBJ&t

BEOUBITY:

Irepf
GQEivasciG

Handkerchief,

!3"Xeccssity

Dressmaking Department

LIS OF

fl O
w " P

BAILEY'S SASSAPARILIA

i -- i 297.
0- -

tusil orders should be i

Viflioiit ti JUval
One-thir- d the Pries of tlio

Every
ftjS"' A .Saving XI 1'cr Coal

5(51 Om Exelusivo

of

The following Fine will
Hand for turvlco at rho ranch, Wnlnlnu:

Well-bre- d

"
Xorinuu ,StallIon

Stallion

' 'ljTo Native Stallions
&

I A Well-bre- d

JACK."I403-13- (1 tf

IvUnlrANi

Alnally Barpiu

OorruraenciEtg

Agent for tho Hawaiian .Islands.

3l

Visit our nolo the nriees

Persian Mulls, new patterns, G vds
for $1.00.

Extra good quality of White
only 51.10 each.

Linen Table Covers, 50x55, assorted
colors, i)5c.

Table Cover, all linen
extra size, $1.35.

Fine assortment, of Ladies' Silk
now shades, 3 for $1.00,

former price 75c, but over-
stocked and go thoy must.

Ladies' Small Size but, extra good
3 for 50c.

it will be a rare chance, Tho entire
much lower than elsewhere it a reduc- -

ij'G, a $15.00 Hat only cost vou $10 '
(00

sold for cash

ts

01 b OS i

lm

N A Cm

a n B

& IKOST

in Price &

Eoyal !

Should Use It !

Coat and Quality tho Very Best.

and cuts over demandsduring sacrilico our gives a for prices

n
all figtucs,

goods
Cream Figured Mulls, Fancy Sateens. Ginelmnn. lw.Be

.LEiilllME flliill IfUmrANTi

ojipn-ll- o

ilrui

are

be in time. the

'' - -

--MA"NUPACTUItB

fys

LEPHOm;

Giiipr Ale, Hoi Ala, Greniiii, Wmiii SsHprllle, Ilial faim, Etc.

(5it:iEt:unliJtH)tiH

VETERISABY

Veterinary Surgeon,

OraduatcMcnni

Scciolary

Special"

Wh

premises.

COHNEB

mmii

of in

&

wo

quality,

E

BA Manna-ev- .

mUlrcssccl

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

SPECIAL RATES JO JOBBERS.

WAIA

Pcdigree3

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

Animals

Stallion
MARIN."

"CAPTAIiQ GROWL."
Thnroyhbred

"MIDNIGHT."

"PILlAOAO" "FRANK."

"KENTUCKY

Over $130,000,000

DAYW- -

establishment,

Bed-
spreads,

Turkeyred

Handkerchief,

iD

WATEE,

Quality!

Housekeeper

HENRY DAVBS & CO.,
AgontH for tho Hawaiian Islands.

,IEMM RAICH
Ail Horses Kept

SALE DEPARTMENT. .

FOH 8AI.lt;

Stallions of various breeds.
Jfares with or without foal.
Horses for any purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful Breaker and Traluer'Is em-
ployed ou tho ranch.

tQr Satisfaction is guaranteed In
breaking and training horses.

PAUL R. ISENBERC.

JfeiU

rJ--.

Y

S

'


